The editor is to be congratulated on producing a very interesting multi-authored textbook on exercise and sport in diabetes. Clearly, this is a key management area and underpins the cornerstone of treatment for individuals with both type I and type II diabetes. The new chapters cover nutrition and diet in sports and exercise, the role of physical activity in the prevention of type II diabetes, insulin pump therapy and exercise all enhance the book considerably. As with all multi-authored textbooks, there is often an overlap of information; however, this does not detract from the balanced views that are presented.
The style of the book is somewhat old-fashioned and could be enhanced by either colour, appropriate summary tables or key diagrams. The black and white photographs of stretching exercises add visual interest to the book, but could have been enhanced by having clear labelling with regard to these specific exercises.
Although the target audience for a book covering these topics is not clearly specified, the many chapters covered indicate that this book would be most suitably placed as a reference book in a diabetes centre or specialist community clinic.
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